LIONS CLUB OF MANIPAY PARISH
Region 10 Zone 2

17th Charter Anniversary Celebration
&
18th Installation of office bearers

11th July 2004 - Sunday
Venue: Ladies College Manipay

Chief Guest
Lion S Raveendra
Region Chairperson Region 10
Lion Lady Krishanthy

Guests of Honour
Lion S Gnanaraja
Deputy Cabinet Secretary (North) &
Lion Lady Vasanthy

Lion C Kesavarajan
Past President &
Lion Lady Subathira
LIONISTIC PRAYER

Do all the good you can
In all the ways you can
In all the places you can
At all the times you can
To all the people you can
As long as you can

- John Wesley

அறிமுகி பிணைத்தலை

இன்னோட்டார் மன்னர் மனிதரிடமாக
அழகானது இந்தக் கிளைக்கு அழிவுகளை
துவ நேராக கண்டச்சுரங்குக செய்யவலாக
பாண்டு மன்னர்கள் பல்வேறுபடிவங்களை
இன்னோட்டார் வாக வருகின்றான அன்னை
உயிரில் பெற்றேன்!

இன் பாணிகள் சிவன் உயிர்
மாநிலாக பெருமாள் சூரியத்தை
இயற்கைக் குழுக்கள் கண்டு
முக்கியமான பார்க்கி அறிய.

BLESSING AND GREETINGS FROM THE LION LEADERS OF DISTRICT 306B ON THIS MOST SIGNIFICANT DAY OF OUR CLUB

PID Lion Chuck A Wijenathan MJF
Hony. Advisor to the District Governor

Lion Upali S Samarssinghe MJF
Past Multiple Council Chairman

Lion S Sivananthan MJF
District Governor – 306B

Lion Sarath Gunasekera MJF
Vice District Governor 306B

Lion Noel Sahid
Cabinet Secretary - 306B

Lion S Raghavan
Cabinet Treasurer 306B

Lion Mahesh Pasqual
Deputy Cabinet Secretary 306B

Lion J J C Udaya De Silva MJF
Deputy Cabinet Treasurer - 306B

Lion V Thillainathan
Past Region Chairman
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT 2004 / 05

Lion F. Kusia

Theme:
"Share Success Through Service"

District Governor’s Programme

Theme:
PROSPERITY THROUGH NATIONAL UNITY

Vision
To raise and maintain the commitment to uphold the highest standards of Lionism towards fulfillment of service relevant to community needs

Mission
✓ To motivate the membership towards administrative excellence by providing opportunities for the improvement of their leadership skills
✓ To foster goodwill and understanding among all Lions to forge ahead as a single force in meeting the challenges towards achieving Lions Service objectives
✓ To accelerate the membership growth through new recruitment and club extensions while fully concentrating on membership retention
✓ To strive constantly to be in step with modern information and communication Technologies (ICT) towards improved systems of management

- Membership retention & Growth
- Leadership skills Development
- Youth Welfare
- Sight Conservation
Our Commitment and dedication is highly recognized by the District Governor 306B
Lion S Sivananthan MJF, JP

Lion S Raveendra
Region Chairperson – Region 10

Lion S Gnanaraja
Deputy Cabinet Secretary (North)

Lion C Balakrishnan
District Chairperson – Leadership Development

The General membership is extremely proud of the above Cabinet appointments - 2004/2005 & wish them a very successful Lionistic year
Project Highlights 2003/2004
16th Charter anniversary celebration and 17th Installation of office bearers - 20th July 2003

Installation of office bearers by the Chief Guest Lion S Sivananathan MJF
Vice District Governor - 306B

Project at the 16th Charter anniversary celebration and 17th Installation of office bearers - 20th July 2003

16 வது சட்டத்து தினம் 17வது பதவியில்லை தொடர்விளையாட்டு கோபுர வைப்பிடிப்பு
Donation of 182,900/- to Miss Thammini Thavamohan for Heart Surgery at the Apollo Hospital Colombo – fund raised from the General Public through two bank accounts specially opened for this Project

Assistance to a visually impaired person – to honour the official visit of District Governor
Lion Dr Rohan Perera

(Translation: Project Highlights 2003/2004

Donation of 182,900/- to Miss Thammini Thavamohan for Heart Surgery at the Apollo Hospital Colombo – fund raised from the General Public through two bank accounts specially opened for this Project

Assistance to a visually impaired person – to honour the official visit of District Governor
Lion Dr Rohan Perera)
PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS 2003/2004

Disabled Assistance Project – sponsored by Mr T Paheerathan U.K and channeled by Lion Piratheepan of our club

Donation of a imported Artificial limb 15 pairs to White Pigeon an NGO working for disabled in Kilinochchi

Donation of 100 Iron bends for an orphanage at Mullaitivu maintained by the Women Rehabilitation Organisation, Kilinochchi

06
Donation of Plastic chairs to 2 Nursery Schools in Manipay

Honour the official visit of Region Chairman Dr V Yogeswaran

Polio Immunization is in Progress at our club Secretariat
District Principal Cabinet Officers
2004/05
District Governor

Lion S. Sivananthan MJF
L/L Vijayaluxmi
H/C Colombo North
40, Sea Street,
Colombo 11
Tele : (O) 4720364 / 2421617
Fax : 4722035
(R) 2435024
Mobile : 0777537909
email : ssiva@eol.lk

Hony Chairman and Advisor to the District Governor

PID Lion Chuck Wijenathan MJF
H/C Colombo North
23/1 Gregory's Road,
Colombo 7
Tele : (R) 2695612
Fax : 2445714 / 2810359
(O) 2330204 / 2432897
email : mansel@sri.lanka.net

Vice District Governor

Lion Sarath Gunasekera MJF
L/L Anne
H/C Mathumagala
70/35, Church Road,
Kandana
Tele : (R) 0114831638
(O) 2236961
Fax : 0114833788
email : boutique@webstation.lk
Mobile : 0722252249
Immediate Past District Governor
Lion Dr. Rohan Perera MJF
L/L Priyaneetha
H/C Negombo
Tele : (R) 031-2233374
Mobile : 0777-386914
Fax : 031-2233113
email : danville@slt.net.lk

Cabinet Secretary
Lion Noel Sahid
L/L Audrey
H/C Wattala Mid Town
83, Sri Wickrema Mawatha, Wattala
Tele : (O) 2930625 / 2930762
Fax : 2930762
Res. : 2931531
email : marc@slt.net.lk

Cabinet Treasurer
Lion S. Raghavan
L/L Ranjini
H/C Inner Colombo
10, A St. Peter's Place,
Colombo 4.
Tele : (O) 2347718
Fax : 2326195
(R) 2595668
email : raghavan@combank.net
DEPUTY CABINET SECRETARY

Lion Mahesh Pasqual MJF
L/L Manel
H/C Colombo Somerset
172/20 Polhengoda Road, Colombo 5.
Tele : (R) 2714473
       (O) 2679656 / 2676311
Fax : 2687706
Mobile : 0777-579696
email : isurueng@slt.lk

DEPUTY CABINET SECRETARY (NORTH)

Lion S. Gnanaraja
L/L Vasanthy
H/C Manipay Parish
"Srirangam"
Suthumalai North, Manipay.
Tele : (R) 021-2226727
       (O) 021-222635, 021-2226011
Fax : 021-2222746
Email : esgee1947@yahoo.com
Mobile : 0776070668

DEPUTY CABINET TREASURER

Lion J.J.C. Udaya Silva MJF
L/L Shyama
H/C Ragama-Welisara
24A, Ward Place,
Colombo 7.
Tele : (O) 4723656
       (R) 2958557
Mobile : 0722262726
Email : tshop@slt.lk
District Co-ordinator – Governor’s and International President’s Programme

Region 11
Lion K. Thanigasalam
L/L Parameswary
H/C Vadamaradchy
Navalar Madam
Karaveddy
Tele: 021-2263097

Region 10
Lion K.V. Muthucumarasamy
L/L Yogammah
H/C Chavakachcheri
C/2/11, Weluwanarama Flats
Colombo 6
(R) 2508597, 2582240
34, Hamnyay Avenue
Colombo 06

District Coordinator
Lion Dr. V. Thiyagarajah
689, Point Pedro Road,
Muthiraichanthai, Nallur.
Tele: 021-2226939, 2227155

District Chairperson - Health
Lion S. Rajalingam
L/L Vijaladchumy
H/C Atchuvuly Circle
“Raj Court” Raja Veethy
Thoopu, Atchuvuly.
Tele: 0777110088

District Chairperson - Leadership development
Lion C. Balakrishnan
L/L Thanga
H/C Manipay Parish
Lawton Road,
Manipay.

District Chairperson - Education
Lion C. Rajadurai
L/L Thavaratnam
H/C Kopay
Principal’s Qts
Jaffna Central College
First Cross Street, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2222184

District Chairperson - Working with GO & NGOs
Lion A. Varatharajan
L/L Thayalnayagi
H/C Kokuvil
Ponniah Lane,
Vannarponnai North-West
Anaicottai
Tele: 021-2222600
District Coordinator
Lion S. Satkunarajah MJF
L/L Dr. Manonmany
H/C Nallur
530, Palaly Road, Thirunelvely, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2222196 (O) Fax: 021-2222102 021-2222102 (R)

District Chairperson -
Refugee & Relief
Lion S. Aruliah
L/L Prema
H/C Manipay Circle
Mangala Manai, Anaicottai.
Tele: 021-2222795

District Chairperson -
Membership Dev. & Retention
Lion T. Kailasanathan
L/L Someswary
H/C Inuivil
Murugothayam, K.K.S.Road, Inuivil.
Tele: 021-2223697

District Chairperson: Road Safety & Accident Prevention
Lion K. Thirunavukkarasu
L/L Kalaivani
H/C Chunnakam
"Vasantha" Suthumalai Centre, Manipay.

District Coordinator
Lion Dr. S. S. Arulanandam
L/L Sivayogam
H/C Chavakacheri
'Vethavanam' Pasupathiyan Lane, Sangathanai, Chavakacheri.
Tele: 0777-570281 0777-423510

District Chairperson -
Sight Conservation
Lion K.M. Pathmanathan
L/L Pathmathevi
H/C Kokuvil
68, Potpathy Road, Kokuvil East.
Tele: 021-2223188 (O) 4590058 (R)

District Chairperson -
Youth Activities
Lion K. Thurairajah
L/L Balasaraswathy
H/C Nallur
287 Palaly Road, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2223216 (R)

District Chairperson: Peace Poster Contest & Lion Quest
Lion S. Ehambaranathan
L/L Atputhamalar
H/C Urumpirai
Hindu College Lane, Urumpirai North, Urumpirai. Tele: 0776221793
Region Chairperson – Region 10
Lion S. Raveendra
L/L Krishanthy
H/C Manipay Parish
19, Kadaisamy Lane, Neeraviyady, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2222176, 021-2227414 (O)
Fax: 021-2223148 021-2225860 (R)

Zone Chairperson

ZONE 1
Lion M. Mahendran
L/L Sarathambihai
H/C Kayts (Theevagan)
139, Rasavinthoddam Road, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2226754

ZONE 2
Lion S.A. Sockalingam
L/L Chandradevi
H/C Nallur
315, Navalara Road, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2222295, 2554382

CLUBS:
Thirunelveli Circle
Inuvil
Kayts
Chunnakam

Region Chairperson – Region 11
Lion J. Muthucumarasamy
L/L Gnanam
H/C Jaffna
51, St. Anne’s Lane, Chundukuli, Jaffna.
Tele: 021-2225466

Zone Chairperson

ZONE 1
Lion S. Sivanesan
L/L Pathmarani
H/C Manipay Circle
‘Nimmathy’, Chankanaipalai.
Tele: 0777578199

ZONE 2
Lion S.S. Satkunadevan
L/L Indra
H/C Chavakachcheri
Theva Villa, Urumpirai East, Urumpirai.
Tele: 021-2225440, 021-2222424

CLUBS:
Manipay Circle
Jaffna
Kopay
Mallakam/Telliippalai

Chavakachcheri
Vadamannadchy
Urumpirai
Atchchuveli Circle
Lions Club of Manipay Parish
Office bearers for the Lionistic year 2004/2005

Membership Director: Lion K Selvaratnam
Immed. Past President: Lion S Satheeskumar
President: Lion S Sivarajeswaran
Secretary: Lion A C Thavaranjith
Treasurer: Lion R Sivayogam
1st Vice President: Lion K S Thurairatnam
2nd Vice President: Lion M. Mahendran
3rd Vice President: Lion T Piratheepan
Lion Tamer: Lion Dr C Sunderarajan
Tail Twister: Lion V Radhakrishnan

Directors
Lion S Pathmanathan
Lion C Balakrishnan
Lion S Gnanaraja
Lion A Jeyarajan
Lion Dr R Shanthan
Lion S Raveendra
Lion C. Kesavarajah
Lion M. Thiyyagarajah

Leo Advisor: Lion C Balakrishnan

Bulletin Editor
Lion S Gnanaraja
Lions Club of Manipay Parish

Sponsor club: Kopay
Date of Charter: 29th March 1987
Clubs extended: Lions Club of Chunnakam, Lions Club of Kokuvil, Leo Club of Manipay Parish

Bank Accounts:
Activities: Bank of Ceylon, Manipay
Administration: C-1988
Charter President: C-1960
Charter Secretary: Lion S Pathmanathan
Club Identification No: Lion C Balakrishnan
Members as at 1/7/04: 47093

Lions Club of Manipay Parish
District 306B Region 9 Zone 1

ACTIVITIES REPORT 2003/2004

- Landmark project of Heart surgery of a School Girl Miss Thamini was carried out at the Apollo Hospital with the generous contribution from the public to the extent of Rs.182,900/- contributions were channeled through the Bank of Ceylon, Manipay and the Commercial Bank of Ceylon Ltd, Jaffna

Another Landmark project of “Assistance to the disabled” and “Orphanage” jointly with the Leo Club of Manipay Parish and with the financial assistance of Mr Paheerathan of United Kingdom, initiated by our member Lion Piratheepan. Value Rs.300,000/- Donated 15 pairs of imported artificial limbs to the “White Pigeon” - NGO working in Kilinochchi for disabled
• Assistance to a Orphanage home at Mullaitivu, managed by the Women Rehabilitation Organization of Kilinochchi and donated 100 Iron beds each costing 1,300/- totaling to 130,000/- sponsored by Mr T Paheerathan of United Kingdom

• Another Landmark project of "allocation of land to the Vanni Returne and providing shelters" is in progress - Legal documents are being prepared and the project will be completed within the next two to three months

• Provided the following assistances to the pre-schools in the Manipay areas Plastic chairs – 40 Nos Plastic Buckets – 12 Pencil purses Umbrellas
• Donated Uniform clothes for 56 School children of RCTMS Uduvil – Physical Squad Uniform 32 Nos to the Ladies College, Manipay -joint Projects with Lions Club of Colombo City
• Provided coconut Seedlings to the General public on the tree planting month

• Continuous project of our Club Secretariat of providing advices and spectacles to the beneficiaries on every Sundays. Donated about 100 spectacles. 25 frames and also directed about 5 patients to the Consultant Eye Surgeon for necessary treatment at the eye clinic. Donated White Canes to the Visually handicapped on the White Cane day and also a Talking kit to a hearing impaired patient

• Donated IOLs and Medical equipment to the consultant Eye Surgeon Dr Kugathasan to be used at the Eye clinic – sponsored by Lion Bala – Value: 40,000/-

• Catalyst role of our Club member Lion Gnana in providing assistance of Generator, Water Pump and other furniture to the Pallai Govt. Hospital and the renovation of a Community building at a remote village- Kapoothu

• Educational assistance were provided to the school children in the form of Exercise books, Pencil Purses, Educational work book etc.
• Health Camp was organized at the Ladies College Manipay to honour the visit of Region Chairman – 58 patients were screened. Leaflets on “Diabetic awareness” were circulated among ether patients.

**Fund raising**
Organized a cultural show and also a ticket sale for fund raising, in addition to the contribution from the general public for the heart surgery of Miss Thamini

**Lion Dr R Shanthan**
Secretary 2003/2004
Proposed Projects for the first half of the Lionistic year 2004/2005

- Organising the General Knowledge and Science Quiz among the School children. Also introducing Lionisim as a topic in the General knowledge – “Lions” Image building project
- Another Image building Project of providing one Newspaper on monthly and rotation basis to the Community Centres in and around Manipay
- Organising exhibition of products out of scrap materials – Project of Environmental Protection and award prizes for the winners and participants
- Awareness on Road Safety and prevention of accidents – at Community Centre level and School level
- Health camps at remote villages
- Shelter programme – Project on pipeline and propose to provide shelters to six Vanni returnees in coordination with an International Agency
- Significant projects on the annual observance days
- Implementing DG’s programme
- Educational Assistance
- Declaring the month of February as “Lion Ladies month” and motivate Lion Ladies of our club and carry out a major project jointly with other clubs in the Zone.
- Monthly Release of club bulletin “LINK”
- Tree Planting
Membership Directory
Principal office bearers

Immediate Past President
Lion S Satheeskumar
L/L Yamiini
Suthumalai North
Manipay
Telephone: 021-2223295

President
Lion S Sivarajeswaran
L/L Thamayanthi
Navaly North
Manipay
Telephone: 0602213132
Mobile: 07771113089

Secretary
Lion A C Thavaranjith
L/L Anusha
Navaly south
Manipay
Telephone: 071-2370488
Mobile: 0776099855

Treasurer
Lion R Sivayogan
L/L Saraswathy
Muruga Nilal
Suthumalai North
Manipay

Membership Director
Lion K Selvaratnam
L/L Nagaranee
Pillaiyar Veethy
Anaicottai
Tele: 0776072176
1) Lion C Balakrishnan  
22nd April  
Lawton Road  
Manipay  
L/L Thanga  
19th February

2) Lion A Jeyarajan  
28th October  
Jaffna College  
Vaddukkoddai  
L/L Evanjo  
3rd June

3) Lion S Pathmanathan  
21st May  
Vaneesa  
Sinnathamby Avenue  
Manipay  
L/L Pushparn  
4th June  
Tele: 021-2227766

4) Lion R Sivayogan  
4th December  
Muruga Nilal  
Suthumalai North  
Manipay  
L/L Saraswathy  
10th October
5) Lion C Kesavarajan  
8th February  
“Shanthi Nivasam” Main Street  
Vadukkodai  
Tele:  
L/L Subaithira  
17th October  

6) Lion S Gnanaraja  
26th March  
“Sirirangam”  
Suthumalai North  
Manipay  
L/L Vasanthya  
25th October  
Tele: 021-2226727 (R)  
021-2222635 (O)  

7) Lion M Thiyagarajah  
6th February  
Thulasi  
Anaicottai  
L/L Rathy  
14th July  

8) Lion S Sriskantharajah  
31st October  
33, Peters Lane  
Dehiwela  
L/L Shantha  
23rd September  
Tele: 2761492  
Mobile: 0777943969  

9) Lion K Selvaratnam  
21st April  
Pillaiyar Veethy  
Anaicottai  
L/L Nagarane  
17th September  
Tele: 077-6072176
10) Lion V Radhakrishnan  
21st September  
Uyarapulam  
Anaicottai  
L/L Manjula  
30th January

11) Lion R Kajaruban  
14th October  
Suthumalai Junction  
Maniupay  
L/L Thabothini  
26th August  
Tele: 021-2222866, 0777-570234

12) Lion K S Thurairatnam  
18th December  
Malar Aham  
Karuvelady lane  
Kokuvil  
077-6048932

13) Lion A Ratnasegar  
17th May  
Suthumalai North  
Maniupay  
L/L Shiynamala  
Tele: 021-2222746, 021-2223578

14) Lion S Raveendra  
15th June  
19, Kadaisamy lane  
Neeraviyady  
Jaffna  
L/L Kirishanthy  
25th October  
Tele: 0210222-5860 (R)  
021-2227414 (O)

Asst. Director of Education  
Executive Bank Officer  
Volunteer-SLRC  
Industrialist  
Bank Manager
15) Lion M Jeyanthikumar
   19th April
   Vigna Institute
   32, Stanley Road
   Jaffna
   S/L Sasthiyallogini

16) Lion Dr K Sivanadiyan
   5th July
   Sangaraththai
   Vaddukkoddai
   L/L Sountharanayaki
   6th May
   Mobile: 0777499640

17) Lion Dr R Shanthan
   18th December
   18, Columbuthurai Road
   Chundukuli
   Jaffna
   L/L Jeyanthy
   13th March
   Tele: 081-2337051(O)
   Mobile: 077-6128707

18) Lion S Sivarajeswaran
   11th July
   Navalny North
   Manipay
   L/L Thamayanthy
   Tele: 0602213132
   Mobile: 0777-113089

19) Lion Dr (Miss) K Eswary
   8th February
   Suthumalai South
   Manipay
20) Lion R Jeyamuhananthan  
18th April  
Suthumalai South  
Manipay

Planning officer

21) Lion S Satheeskumar  
24th November  
Suthumalai North  
Manipay  
L/LYamini  
22nd March  
Tele: 021-2223295

Management Graduate

22) Lion R Shamkumar  
5th October  
Suthumalai North  
Manipay  
L/LKalyani  
31st July

Teacher

23) Lion T Piratheepan  
19th June  
Mithilai  
Kattapali lane  
Anaicottai  
Tele: 0777-570104

Graduate Teacher

24) Lion A C Thavaranjith  
15th March  
NaVALy South  
Manipay  
L/LAnushia  
23rd October  
Tele: 0712370488  
Mobile: 0776099855

University Lecturer
25) Lion C Sunderarajan
21st December
Krishna
Navaly North
Manipay
L/L Vadivambihai
28th December
Tele: 0777111242
0712355141

Medical officer

26) Lion M Mahendran
3rd June
10, Adigar Sellamuthu Road
Manipay
Tele: 021-2225861

Licensed Surveyor

27) Lion D Vaitheeswaran
10th April
Sangarapillai road
Manipay
L/L Yogambihai
3rd March

Industrialist

28) Lion S Sivaneswaran
3rd July
Inuvil South
Chunnakam
L/L Thevaranjani
19th August

Principal

29) Lion R Vasanthakumar
Uduvil Road
Manipay
L/L Malini

Graduate Teacher
30) Lion S Sivathasan  
28th August,  
Puliyanakantru lane  
Anaicottai  
Tele:  
Business

31) Lion R Sutharshan  
8th September  
Somasunderam Veethy  
Anaicottai  
Tele: 021-2222837  
Business

32) Lion T Ramachandran  
Chandran Fancy Palace  
Anaicottai  
Tele:021-222  
Business

33) Lion S K Nadarajah  
6th July  
L/2/1, Bambalapitiya Flats  
Colombo 4  
Tele: 2527786,2343016  
Engineer

We fondly remember our departed members

Lion S T Chari  
Lion S K Manamohan  
Lion Dr T Arumaithurai  
Lion K Tharmarajah
Activities Committee

Health & Sight First
Lion R Sivayogan (Chairman)
Lion Dr K Sivanadiyan
Lion Dr C Sunderarajan
Lion Dr (Miss) K Eswary

Leadership Development
Lion C Balakrishnan (Chairman)
Lion S Pathmanathan
Lion A Jeyarajan

Environmental Protection & Road Safety
Lion K Selvaratnam (Chairman)
Lion A Ratnasagar
Lion R Sutharshan

Youth Development & Sports
Lion S Raveendra – Chairman
Lion T Piratheepan
Lion T Ramachandran

Education & Career Guidance & Peace Poster
Lion V Radhakrishnan (Chairman)
Lion Dr R Shanthan
Lion R Shamkumar

Housing, Shelter & Community Development
Lion S Gnanaraja (Chairman)
Lion K S Thurairatnam
Lion M Mahendram

Child Care & Protection
Lion C Kesavarajan (Chairman)
Lion S Satheeskumar
Lion R Kajaruban
This Souvenir is
Designed &
Compiled by
Lion S. Gnanarajah
Bulletin Editor 2004 / 2005

A wait Shortly
July Issue
of the
Club Bulletin
LINK
LIONS CLUBS OBJECTS

TO CREATE and foster a spirit of understanding among the people of the world.

TO PROMOTE the principles of good government and good citizenship.

TO TAKE an active interest in the civic, cultural, social and moral welfare of the community.

TO UNITE the clubs in the bonds of friendship, good fellowship and mutual understanding.

TO PROVIDE a forum for the open discussion of all matters of public interest; provided however, that partisan politics and sectarian religion shall not be debated by club members.

TO ENCOURAGE service - minded people to serve their community without personal financial reward, and to encourage efficiency and promote high ethical standards in commerce, industry, professions, public works and private endeavors.
LIONS CODE OF ETHICS

TO SHOW my faith in the worthiness of my vocation by industrious application to the end that I may merit a reputation for quality of service.

TO SEEK success and to demand all fair remuneration or profit as my just due, but to accept no profit or success at the price of my own self-respect lost because of unfair advantage taken or because of questionable acts on my part.

TO REMEMBER that in building up my business, it is not necessary to tear down another's to be loyal to my clients or customers and true to myself.

WHENEVER a doubt arises as to the right or ethics for my position or action towards others to resolve such doubt against myself.

TO HOLD friendship as an end and not a mean. To hold that true friendship exists not on account of service performed by one to another, but that true friendship demands nothing but accepts service in the spirit in which it is given.

ALWAYS to bear in mind my obligations as a citizen to my nation, my state and my community, and to give them unswerving loyalty in word, act and deed. To give them freely of my time, labour and means.

TO AID others by giving my sympathy to those in distress, my aid to the weak, and my substance to the needy.

TO BE CAREFUL with my criticism and liberal with my praise to build up and not destroy.
IT'S GREAT TO BE A LION

Share the happiness With Someone else

GANGAI Printers 781 K.K.S. Road, Sivalinga puliyady, Jaffna.